# Out-Of-Pocket Medical Expense Worksheet

## Medical

### Acupuncture

### Artificial limbs

### Chiropractor

### Podiatrist

### Deductibles

### Co-pays

### Doctor Fees

### Office visit

### Prescriptions

### Hospital bills

### Laboratory fees

### Medic Alert bracelet

### Dermatologist

### Immunizations

### Obstetrical expenses

### Routine physicals

### X-rays

### Well baby checkups

### Dental

#### Dental fees & deductibles

#### Orthodontics ①

#### Dentures/Bridge/
Crowns

#### Fluoride treatments
& seals

#### Cleaning and filling

#### Root Canal

#### Extractions

### Vision

#### Glasses

#### Eye exam

#### Contact lenses

#### Contact Lens supplies

#### Prescription sunglasses

#### Lasik surgery

### Hearing

#### Hearing exam

#### Hearing aids

#### Special batteries

#### Phone for hearing impaired

### Diabetic Supplies

#### Insulin

#### Glucometer

#### Syringes/Needles

#### Test Strips

---

## Birth Control Devices

### Prescription

### Sterilization

### Home pregnancy tests

## Therapy

### Physical therapy

### Learning disability

### Psychologist fees

### for medical care

### Psychiatric care

## Education

### Braille books/
magazines

### Special education for
the blind

## Special Needs ②

### Stop smoking programs

### Weight loss program

### Massage Therapy

## OTC ②

### Advil®

### Allergy/Sinus Tablets

### Aspirin

### Cold & Flu Medicine

### Nasal Sprays

### Ointments

### Stop smoking patches/gum

### Tylenol®

## Mental/Physical Impairments

### Car controls

### Service animals

### Special plumbing

### Special telephone

### Wheelchair

### Crutches

### Walker

### Transportation mileage
to and from Doctor

### Total Annual Estimate

---

① Reimbursement can only be made in accordance with the orthodontia contract, ie monthly, quarterly, etc. The orthodontia contract must be provided with each claim.

② The service must be prescribed by a physician to treat a medical condition. Treatment cannot be for general health and/or well being.

③ These items must be purchased to alleviate or treat personal injury or sickness. Eligible items DO NOT require a prescription. If the cash register receipt does not show the item description, a copy of the product packaging with price tag will be needed with the receipt.